SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Friday 20th May 2016
F2 Trip to the Isis Centre

British Land gift for the Library

F2 visited the Royal Parks’ Educa on Centre in Hyde Park
yesterday to observe and compare mini‐beasts and create
artwork inspired by nature. One child enjoyed it so much
he said “I wish I lived here!”

We are delighted that local company, Bri sh Land, have
given St Mary’s £10,000 to help us create a school library.
We have a space ready (upstairs) but no books or furniture
for the space. With the local library closing recently, it is
wonderful that the children of St Mary’s will have access to
a library of their own and be able to read a wide range of
books at every age.
A huge thank you to everyone at Bri sh
Land involved with our school (both
volunteers and our school Governor).
We are really pleased to have such a good partnership.

Wear it Wild Day

Y3 ‘Howzart’
A er Y3’s trip to Lord’s last week, they have been working
hard on their artwork inspired by the cricket ground.

This week, we have been learning about Peace in assembly.
Sagi and Sandra aƩended Victory Day celebraƟons for the
end of WW2. Sagi (Y5) wrote this:
‘On 9th May, Russian people
celebrate Victory Day. Many people in
the world take part in the Immortal
Regiment. We want to get together
and honour the memory of our
relaƟves by carrying their portraits
high above our heads, to show them
that we appreciate and respect the
price they paid for the Peace on our
planet. We must always remember the
history because it is part of us.’

Next Friday, everyone is invited to dress up as an animal to
celebrate ‘Wear it Wild’ Day and bring a £1 dona on for
WWF (World Wildlife Fund) who support endangered
animals. Look out for Y2’s beau ful posters around the
school, encouraging us all to take part.
Please don’t go and buy a whole new ou it—be as crea ve
as you can. Perhaps you have a t‐shirt with an animal on it,
or animal ears you could fix to a headband? Even just a bit
of face paint can make a big impression!

Thursday 26th May—Church Service 9.15
Friday 27th May—school finishes at 1.15; Y6 to be
collected from RADA at 2.00 or back at school at 3.00
School restarts at 9.00 on Tuesday 7th June (INSET day
on 6th)
We con nue to be very proud of our Y2 pupils taking the
new SATs tests. Their a tude is exemplary and we know
they have all tried their best. Well done!
Have a great weekend.

Best wishes, Emily Norman—Headteacher
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